Changes in gene expression in a porcine preadipocyte cell line during differentiation.
Adipocyte differentiation plays an important role in the formation of fat tissues in pigs and affects meat quality and productivity. Clarification of the nature of the pig genes that participate in adipocyte differentiation will provide a clue to the regulation of fat content and thickness in pig carcases by dietary control; it will also help to find target genes for exploring potentially useful polymorphisms for molecular breeding aimed at fat traits. We constructed a DNA oligomer microarray based on pig transcripts, and we used the array to investigate time-dependent changes in gene expression in the PSPA porcine preadipocyte cell line during differentiation into adipocytes. We selected genes with markedly altered expression (at least fivefold difference in comparison with expression in undifferentiated cells) and classified them into five groups according to gene expression pattern. In the early stage after stimulation of adipocyte differentiation, we observed up-regulation of many genes encoding proteins involved in regulating cell proliferation and transcription. Among the probes corresponding to transcripts that showed marked changes in expression, 27 were located within previously reported QTL regions for traits related to adipose tissues. These results will be valuable resources for finding the genes responsible for fat-related traits that have been identified in previous studies using various pig resource families.